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A Peculiar lastltntlon.
' ttey have a venerable institution Is

York City, called the Ludlow trcoi
SW which nnrtake of the character of
Jail and a hotel with considerably
jn of hotel thaa jail whou the real-Ma- tt

have ruonov to nay for hotel no--

lmtuodalloi)s. It 1 then, too, a hotel
I: inducted both on the European and
QAlnerlcau plan, and the resident may
'boose whether be will board at the
' hatel table, be Mrrcd with his meals in
p'kla room, or tro out to a restaurant or to

frjkh private rcaldcuco for his meals.
r , --There Ib an investigation now helng

Mia by a Senate commlttco upon the
'uduct of this Institution ; and the
farelatlons seem to cxclto the astonish.

;,ent of the authorities of the law,
ji Jliough we mo nothing in them that Is
sjwvci. it has been understood by an

that the denizens of this debtors'
sjfoteon wcro served according to their
flMansto pay for their service. They

ar people who are detained there on
S'riTll writs, some being those who can- -
fc aot pay their debts, and others leing

snaDie 10 comiuana or unwilling to give
o largo ninouui 01 unit required

Jhr' their nppcarnnco to answer suits

KXtupposed to be criminals, but simply un- -
. J". - a.au.9 V, 4IIVI1VT XUVV M.U IW

fVftuiuuo or uniucKj u mere is any
'distinction between nilsfortuuo and 111- -

iluck. It is to be confessed that it Is
iCiMQ3what Inooncrniousto find that these
V 4lhappy people arc often possessed of
,yenty or money aud itblo to pay for
..luxurious meals.

ffBut there docs not seem to be any
1 jmod reason why they should not iret

If they can. nor why their kecners
8 Should be hauled up by the law forbo- -

fe.Mir more accommodating to simple mis.
rrtune than tbo law itself is.
, It is a elnrlni: folly to nut a

man to Jull because ho cannot pay his
debts or to hojd him to answer a civil
alt- - In enlightened communities lm- -

; jwteonment for debt is abolished and
j wedltore are required to be coutout with
ajStytfeclzure of all that a man owns, omlt--

Wg Ms txKly. Wo are therefore disposed
.sympathize with the denutv shoring
Wfbo are now under accusation In Now
Jsjork. for accompanying their prisoners
Fifiiof the Ludlow street institution to

&Mead to their business and get their
rianers.

t. It was a profitable business to tbo
mptsties, and so long as they kept their

fflrtaouern safe it is not clear that It was
Jfcyone's business but their own, as their

irges were only put Into their care for
MBkeeping and not for punishment.
1t agile young man, Ives, who earned

name a or Napoleon in finance, had
dlo'w as his Elba for two vears.

ntll the other day his creditors
iM0tMno tired and nareod to tnkn
tve cents on the dollar for their

PAlalms. Ho lived well durlntr Ihnan
5 two years and if the creditors had the
P.Mm)y ho spent in the UU their divl--

P'nl9 would be considerably larger, air.
Vnaries J. frraucluyu was laid by the

eels in Xudlow whllo ho awaited the
subsidence of the wrath of his friuud. Sir
.sBachoCuunrd.over the nuuner In which
Kite-ba- d dissipated fuuds entrusted to bis
. 1U for investment. Ho was in Jail 8

ays ana paid f75U to the deputy shorills,
jmmuo reeding them whllo he was out on

streets of New Yorlt about his buil- -

Bess. The urrauguiuent wus'tiiade with
deputy sbentr by his lawyers : and

fit-w- as a violation of law the dlstlii
ipgulahcn counsellors ure olearly as guilty
tarn too sucrim.
feUjiThe fact, of course, is that a great
jwrong is douo when poeplo hold by the
law are treated dlH'erently according to
tbelr wealth; but the wrong is done
WllAn 41m 1fl.l nf .m.1li to m.1n 11. .
-T .MW HV. ". IIVHIUI ID 1.1(1. IW VIIU

k'oly ground for the imprisonment. If
l, e taw is not sharp enough to tell the
vftally poor from those who dlb&emblo
nverty, It should not seek to help its
ysupiuiiy uy punisiiiug the former for
hMu sins of the latter.

'.v 'i m m
R.4. Race Outrage" In Phlladelplila.
,,( ino uiooay suiri wave over riilla- -

EVwwj'uia anu dcnaior menus uuilmoer
hkw vitaperallvo artillery against theWifQt brotljerly love," for thocom- -

j,,eruas just bee u sitting upon an aged
wwreti man, w;io was assaulted aud
kicked to death by a mob of whites. Ho

r,l-w-aa walkluL' ulonit Tenth street on tlm
U&Ut of March, serene in the consciousness
rJSpt oitlzcnshii) in the Kreat strouchold of
kb party that poses as the friend aud

Kioefender or the black man, on election
leeday Perhaps ho was reflecting on the
yf;lgn of terror under which Southern

..jKgrcc? live, as discovered by the
eklphia Press and other entcrnrlslnc- -

pOTans devoted to the preservation of
iwar iceiing ana race animosity. Tho
kc.tciiccuous 01 mis citizen were suddenly

interrupted by a snowball thrown by
potto of u crowd of white men loallug
Syarouud a corner, aud when he began to

apruss uis inaignation the crowd of
Rfyoung ruffians attacked him. knocked
t'blm down and kicked him so sovcro- -

';.v itiBv --uu- uiuu a icw uays ago
ftt his injuries. If this had hap--

5. ,outh, In a Democratic community, the
flonuern wpuuucau press would be

Mna with accounts or the dastardly
PMe outrage, aud Benato and House
trould ring with the flcrco luvectlvcs

1 wp tot fcuch occasions by the con- -
& greasionai siieciuiists in bloody shirt
ft waving. As It happened in Reuubliean

.JMilUdelpbla It receives such scant 110--
m iroui m uaiiies or that city that

,v psaoy ruiiaucinnians are tiulteininu-nr-
h C its occurrence. Fatal incidents, with
I' ywuuii 01 nu races ana conditions, ureJve common in a great city that they fall

ym iiiiiivm uie puuuc uuiess the elrcum- -
Uocw arc very remarkable and of
ourwi no Northerner would dream of as- -

gating that this murder was due to race
awing, wuy, then, should so many

; Maine that to be the case when simiur
iti'4raM occuiu the South? Trim i.LfoUm is more often a uesrro lu'tii,.
tenth, butthut is becauwj he is more

Watlful down there. This lhiin.ioi.
tf hla atrocity avbs simply a deed of the

w1 rumuus who UUgnice our cl vlllza- -
tton in ivearly every community, and In

.SJrrtliM ww. Tbo North, with
M fcwHrttv au4 aduvaUojial advau.

v,-- .J

iagea and undisturbed by any grave race
problem, can not afford to assume a
saintly horror at the criminal records of
the South.

M
Blsnarck's KcslgBalloa.

The resignation of Prince Bismarck,
although long talked of, cornea like the
Inevitable shock of death. Until further
particulars are given It Is useless to
speculate upon the cause or possible
eliect, as the statement that hisjson
Count Herbert Bismarck has also ton-dor-

bis resignation seems to hint
at some dissatisfaction with the ag-
gressive activity of the young empe-
ror. It has long been an open secret
that the chancellor was disappointed In
his hopes of handing down his power to
his sun, because the younger Bismarck,
although displaying undoubted ability,
could not command the respect of
friends and enemies.

1'rluoe Bismarck has been chancellor
for cloven years and his sou has been
secretary of foreign affairs for two years.
Bismarck s recent return to active con-
trol of state affairs was in obedience to
the earnest solicitations of the emperor.
Ho has several times expressed his strong
opposition to a European labor con-
ference as " preposterous and wholly
unavailing," and It seems sufo
to assume that disagreement with
the emperor on this question may
have had a great deal to do with his
resignation. A singular iucldeht is the
dispatch of the correspondent of
the London SlaruJanl : "The German
otllclals dccliuo to forward my mes-
sage;" and the other dispatches contain
a very small quantity of news in the
matter. Agovernmentthatis afraid of
news can not feci very strong.

Too Much Managed.
Tho charitable Institutions of this

state appear to be under much manage-
ment. They are supervised by the gov-
ernor and Legislature, by the board of
charities, and by boards or distinguished
citizens ; and yet they go astray. Tho
various seta of managers are now
Investigating the Phlladelplila blind
asylum ; and the district attorney Is
taking n hand, liesldes. Evidently u
little less accumulation of management
upon 011c particular tlme,uiid 11 spread of
the energy through all time, would have
been more profitable, llutsuch Is the way
of management of public and corporate
institutions. The superintendents run
them until they get into the mud ; aud
the crew of managem hurry in, when it
is too late, to try to save the pieces.

fc'
It Is reported Hint tlio proprietors of the

stcum laundries "throughout the United
States liuvo rosolvoil to coiublno ogalnst
the Chluoso Inundrymcii. If 11 trnut or
monopoly jumps mi John Cliliiniunn ho
umy find plenty of friondH.

Two Amorlonn odlcor, Captain Zuliiiskl
and Lfoulonnnt Qraydon, will soon oxlillilt
their dynamlto throwing guuu to a British
government board.

DRt.AWAltK county is cagor for good
roads. A commlttco of prominent ritlzonn
is now formulating u plnn for concerted
action and a representative from onch town-
ship will be ink oil to meet at Media and
urge uiion the Legislature the Importune
of bettering the condition of the country
roads.

So Tin: Republican tarllT tlnkerars are
bound to nmko all the reduction on the
South staple, ugar, whllo Northern
Binuufacturorn are sulTcrlng for froe raw
material. What might Imve been ex-
pected I

Tiicoxoltoiiiont In Portugal, over ths ac-
tion or Mr. Buchanan In hoisting the Urlt.
ith flag In the Slilrn district, Is dun to dis-
appointment of tliolr hopes of negotiating
rortho poswsMon of this fertile region.
Mr. Buchanan Is 0110 or tuo brothers who
ropresont the African Lakes company en-
gaged In cotroo raising, and tlio Shlro dlx-trl- ct

takes Its iiamo rrom tlio river thut
runs through It to Lako Nyassa, Tlioroaro
several successful Kngllsh inlhNlons thore.
Captain Cardora, of the PortuguoM) army,
led a force through this inouiitaluous coun-
try about a year ao. aud with much dllll-oult- y

established a line of Yriondly villages
connecting the now Portuguese colony with
the coast, and tlio region wns taken under
the protection or Poiliignl. By Lord
Salisbury's ultimatum the Portugueso
wore roqulrod to ovacunto this' district
and tliolr government was obllgod to order
back to the coast an expedition or the
wives and children or the I'ortuguoso
pioneers which was going to Join U10111.

Having yielded so far Portugal hoped to
boablotoiiegotliito with ISiiglund lor the
posHosiIon of the land on hich she lots
set her hourt, but tbo news ImlloatOH tlmt
the British uro quite as determined to
retain control without any logurd mr the
pride or claims or Portug.il.

Winii and huh are hard ut work turning
the city mud to dust, and laughing at our
roud-makiu-

Tin: president's proclamation against the
Cherokeo boomers would Imvo saved a
great deal or wasted energy K it had boon
published sevorul weeks ago when It was
perfectly evident that the rush was going
to tuko place. Hut bettor late than nover.
Tho Cherokee are too rcspoctablo and
highly civilized to be wantonly robbed of
these lands, although they cannot long hold
them uuubcd ngulut.t the present rush or
settlers.

A iull has Just been Introduced to pro-
tect American labor and piesents mi In-

teresting oxainplo or the posslbla uxtou-slo- n

or the protective prliiciplo to labor
Hsoir. It provides that every alien who
conies to the United States shall be taxed
three dollars, to be collected by tbo collec-
tor of customs. Another clause prohibits
the landing or anarchists, polyjrauilsts,
cripples and criminals, and other uudcslr-abl- o

foreigner.

Tin; Cubans are expectlug a gouoral
clmiigo or oincoholders, owing to the death
or tlio governor gouoral, and tlio appoint,
mentor hl successor, (Soneral Chinchilla.
Thsy blttorly complain that the olllces are
held In roserve ror Kjunlards, instead of
being apportioned among iiatlvo Cubans,
and tlio cirjict bJg ko eminent of the couit
at Madrid is a stanillii); insult to thoin. Tl.o
oOleialB may be vuMblo oiiough, but tliolr
interests are all opposed to those of the
Cubans, aud Uioy only care to nmko money
and go homo ithout any concern ror the
prosperity or the Island. Most or the talk
or Cuban annexation to tlio United States
is indulcod In with the hope or frightening
Spain into granting something Ilko homo
nilo to the Cubans.

Tlio HcUuotlou orSui;ai- - Dotted,
Tlio Republican members of the ways

and means commlttco on Momluy reachedan HgrocNieut on the sugar schedule Thoy
docided to irako raw sugar from 10" Dutch
standard down dutiable at 35 pur cent, ad
valorem, and lctlneU sugar above 10 Dutch
standard dutUblout lOpercont.ad valorem.
This is equivalent to &0 icr cent reduction
on many grades or sugar, and to more than
M) per cent. 011 others. The reduction will
averpKQ a cut or ubovo 60 per cent., and
will reduce the revenue rrom tuentv-llv- o

to t wouty-olg- millions or dollars, 'j'horo
Is no provision made for the pjymout etauy bounty whatever. The cut in duly
thus made Is more than two-a-ha- times
that proposed by the Mills bill, and theduty will be collected upon the value and
not upon.tue pound, as heretofore. The
.Senate taritr bill made a reduction of 60
percent., and gavoa Iwunty ofono cent a
IKHllld.

I It is understood that the Republican

member of the committee on -- ways and
means have agreed upon the tariff sen edules
and that the bill will be reported to the full
committee on Wednesday.

A. Woman Killed by Iter Son.
A horrible accident occurred near Hot

Springs, Madison county, N. C. A
son of H. I). Chambers, a highly

respected farmer, accidentally shot and
instantly killed his mother. Tho father
had been to Hot Springs, bringing homo
with him a vail so with some articles for the
family in It. lie put the vail so down In
tlio house and stepped out, when the Isd
looked Into It to sco what his father had
brought him. Ho found a pistol and said
to his mother "see what brought home."
Tho pistol was discharged, the hall striking
his mother In the breast. Her only words
weic, "Oh Lord, you have killed me."

Iudlotmont Against Sullivan Quashed.
Tho Mississippi supreme court quashed

the indictment ngnlnst Sullivan, reversing
the case, and remanded the defendant to
the next term of Marlon county court, to
meet any Indictments that may be found
there.

Whatever tends to illuilnUh strength should
beromovrd from the STuteui. l'or those weak-
ening diseases of babyhood --colic, diarrhoea,
etc., use Dr. Hull's llaby Hyrop which always
cures.

Kor functional1 disorders of the stomach,
liver, or bowels use Laxador, the safest mi't
surest remedy that can be employed. Price
only 25 cents.

'

Fon 8OZ0DONT oil ladles cry,
And (fcnllemen, or high or low,

For nothing else that they ran buy,
Will give the mouth Its frtshost glow-- Will

keep th) teeth so sound and white,
And make the breath a sweet delight
mar!7to2l

An Kiitfluoor'a Fast Itun.
Au engineer on ona of the rends entering

hero In speaking last night of fast runs said:
" Although my machine is not slow, once let a
cold get six hours the start of me, and my ma-
chinery Is no match for It. I have for years
kept n bottle or Kemp's Ilatsam constantly In
my nab, and when a Cough or Cold gets a start
of this standard remedy It Is Indeed a eold day
It Is sold by all druggists. (0)

Women Who Make the Best Wlvoa.
Members of a lloiton debating society have

slmost come to blows over tlm question "What
women make the best wives Culture was
clalinod by many to he Iho lint essential, love
and fidelity second, and knowledge or house-
hold duties ana ability to properly perform
them, the third. None or the debaters, how-
ever, thought to add that very necessary miall-ftentlo- n

health without which a wire Is far
from perfection. Dr. I'lorce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion will renew the hue of youth Inpatoaud
sallow cheeks, correct Irritating uterlno dis-
eases, arrest and euro ulceration and lntlaintna-Ho-

and Inrusa new vitality Into the wasting
body. " favorite Prescription "Is thu only
mcdlclno for women, sold by druggists, under 11

posltlvo guarantee from the maiiulactiirers that
It will glvo satisfaction In every ease, or money
will be refunded. This guarantee, has been
printed on the bottlo-wrapp- and ralthfully
carried out for many years. M.Tu&w

CW1FT SPECIFIC CO.

Scrofula in Children.
"In the early part of 18S7 scrofula appeared

on the head of my llttlo grandchild, then only
IS months old, Hhorlly nncr breaking out ft
spread rapidly all over her body. Tho scebs
on tlio sores would peul off on the slightest
touch, and tbo odor that would nrlso would
make the atmosphere of the room sickening
and unbearable. Tho disease next attacked the
eyes and we feared lose her sight.
I,mlnciit physicians of the country were

but could do nothing to relieve the llttlo
Innocent, and pave It as their opinion,1 tlmt
the case was IioihMcss and Impossible to sno
the child's oycslnht.' It was then that mo de-
cided to try Kwlft's Hpccllln (H. H. H.) That med-
icine nt once made n speedy and complete cure.
For more than a year past she has been ns
healthv as any child In the land."

Mils. Uuth Ukiiki.ky, Helma, Kansas.
Cancer of the Nose.

In 1878 a sore apjieared on my nose, and grow
rapidly. As my father had cancer, and my hus-
band died of It, I hccamealanncdnnd consultedmy physician. His treatment did no good, mid
the sore grew larger and worse In every way,
until I was persuaded to taker). H.H.. and a raw
hollies cured me. This whs after all the doc-
tors and other medicines had failed. I have
had no return of the cancer.

Mns. M.T. Mahkx,
Woodbury. Hall County, Texas.

Treatise mi Cancer mailed free.
HWIl'TKPKOIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ua.

023-ly- d (l)

DUUNKKNNKHS. HAniT.
Ill Alt the World there Is but One Cure.

DR. HAINES' GOLDKN SPECIFIC.
It enn be given In a cup of corTeoor lea, or lit

articles of food, without the knowledge of the
patient, If necessary ; It Is absolutely harmless
mid will cireel n permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient Is a moderate drinker or
an alcoholic, wreck. IT NKVCIt KAUA Itoperates so quietly and with such certainty
that the patient undergoes 110 lnconculciiee,
and em he Is auarc, hlseouiplcto reformation Is
etlectcd. tSpime book of particulars flee.

CIIAH. A. LOUIIIill. DniKK'st,
No. 0 lOast King 81., Lancaster, Piuoeta

"lAUTKIl'H .ITTI.KL1VKUP1I.IJ4.

.CARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Hick Hoadache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a billons statu et the system, such as
Plirlnoss, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress afterEating, Pain In the Hide. dc. While Ihelr most
remarkable success has been shown In curing

Heartache, yet CAHTLIt'H LITTLK LIVEIt1'1I,I,S are equally valuable lu Constlatlnu,curing and preentlng this annoying com-
plaint, whllo Uu'y also correct all disorders of
the stomach, sllmulaUi the Uer auif regulate
the bowels. Kveu if they only cured

Actie they would be almost priceless to thorn
who suller rrom this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness docs not end
here, and those who once try them will rind
these llttlo pills valuably In so many ways thatthey ulll not be willing to do without them.Hut after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane or. so many lives that hero is wherewe make our great boasL Our pills euro It w hllo
others do not.;

UAKTUK'rt LITTLK LIVKIt PILLS are very
small and cry easy to Uiko. Onour two pills
make a dose. They are strictly vegelablo anddouotgrlpo or purge, but b- - thetr gentle ac-
tion please all who uo them. Li vluls at'Jj els j
flvo lor 81. sold overywhere or sent by mall.

GA11TKU MLDICINU CO., NKW YOllK.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.
am.'12-l-j deed

Si'Hitl Jloticco.
IJistati: of John it. 8AirrrirT.ATi:
Jli orijuicasterclty. Laninster Co., Pa.,

Letters testamentary on satdestato liav-In- i;

been Kronted to the undersigned, all iktsousIndebted thereto 1110 requested to make hume-dlat-o
payment, and those halngelulms or de-

mands against thesame, xi HI present them w ith-
out delay for settlement to the undersigned.

JULIANN SMITH,
121 Chester SL, Lancaster, P11.,

Kxucutrlx.A.J. I'liMiLY, Attorney,
wUiutUrautHt., Lancaster, l'a.

mrll-OtdT- ii

ESTATF. OF ANTIIONV KIlFdllllACH
tlio city or Lancaster, deceased

Letter of administration c. I, o. on said estatehaving been granted to the undersigned, allpersons Indebted thereto are rcquestcil to makeimmediate payment, and Uiom having claimsor demands ugalust the same, will present themwithout delay for settlement to tlio under-signed, residing lu said eltv.
OOTTLlL-l- t TKUlF.lt,

Administrator c. L a.
John A. Covle, Attorney, febMtilTu

IN TUB MATIEU OF THE APPLICATION
for letters of nttnilnlstrotlon upon the es-

tate of Parks P. .MeLlireo, a supposed dece-
dent.

In tlio Orphans' Court orLnucastcr county, Pa.
Wiikiie.vs, An application for letters ofupon the esUitu of Parks P. c,

lately a resident of thot.Mty ofljineaster.
In the County of Lancaster, and Htato of Penn-sylvania, who Is ulleged to have Iron absentand unheurd of for seven years mid upwards,unit suppOMsl to be dead, vias presented byJames If. JlcKlwtc, (who has renounced liifavor or Ida Sheuk.) to 13. F. Myers, esq., Itegls-!?- r

i.wi,.u orw'W County of Lancaster, onthe wth day of November, A. D. ISStf, and bysaid rcslster eerlilled on the said '.7lli day 01
Noveinber.A.D.lSSa.totho Orphans' Court orsaid county, whrrcuon a. decree was entered
V.'. "rrtaaie with the Act of Assembly of

Theiefore. in pursuance of the decree of saidCourt therein made, Bllp.irtlcs Interested In Ihoestate of lrks P. MclWe, tliosuiioe.l de-cedent, are hereby iiotllled lo bound upwar at
J10 Yi" House, .in theCity i.r Ijine.ter, onday of Manh. A. D. IbdO, at 10 o'clock
111 the forenoon, when and where the Orphans'
Court of 1 jiucaster will bear evidence

the alleged absence of Paiks P. McKlwVe
the supposed decedent, aud the circumstancesand durutlou thereof, and will make suchand decrees therein as In Iho Acts of lyare madotuut provided.

HAMULI. L. KAUFFMAN.IHtdTu Don. Clerk of Orphans Court.

Hctstnumttkev'
PfliLAnai.rHtA, Tuesday, March IS, ifeo.

ffillineiy Rrst View.

You are invited to-da- y to the
opening of our Spring Milli-

nery. These "occasions" have
rapidly acquired national im-

portance' as tlu Millinery Events
of each Season. We produce
and gather merchandise. In
Millinery we emphatically do
both. The results appear in
displays that London, Paris and
New York have not as yet ap-
proached.

This season the head of the
Millinery Mr. Hutton was in
Paris at the nick of time. The
Millinery wave of Fashion rises
early, its volume and body
built of omnibus styles, but the
wave lifts its mighty crest,
breaks in foam and casts to the
winds the spray of the newest
notions just as the season
opens. At this point Mr. rhit-to- n

gathered the best from all
the highest sources, and by
quick transfer we are able to
show you what Paris will do in
Millinery, while yet the secrets
are kept from Paris itself.

Concerning Millinery Fash-
ions.

If any Fashion writer, milliner
or merchant, tries to tell you
that certain shapes or trimmings
are the style for this season you
may consider your informant
ignorant or interested in some
excessive stock of something
that needs customers. There
are prevailing colors ; beyond
that'your own taste is Fashion's
law. The Paris milliners are
all " free lances," equally ready
to serve jet or gold bullion, rib-

bons or feathers, gauze or vel-

vet as caprice may suggest or
fancy dictate.

You may be your bonnet, or
your bonnet you ; your person-
ality may appear in your selec-
tion if you choose, or your Mil-

linery adviser may choose for
you. A professional sugges-
tion is often desirable.

But absolute freedom as to
shape) size, material and dec-
oration are yours. It is a broad
guage season.

Colors. Aubergine, which
means mad-appl- e, or in common
talk, egg-plan- t, or rather the
refractions of it ; yellow in all
tones from jonquil to golden-ro- d

; blue, every shade from the
himvicl-bla- u of a fraulein's eyes
to the ultra-marin- e of a cloud-cappe- d

sea ; pink from the
shrimp so pale that you'd think
it had faded in the sea to the
almost brick-dus- t red, are in
high favor. Color is the only
slender grip by which Fashion
holds on to Millinery.

The untrimmed Foreign Hats
are scarce. Their like you'll
not find elsewhere. The quan-
tities are very small, too late to
duplicate. Moral, buy now.

Wraps and Costumes.
You are also invited to a first

view of Wraps and Costumes,
many of them personally se-

lected in Paris from Worth, A.
Felix, Grillet Luntley et Cie,
Raudnitz et Cie, and Emile
Pingat, with a number of Berlin
garments after Paris models.

The Costumes include Tea
Gowns, House Dresses, and
Reception Dresses, and illus-
trate the treatment of the novel
stuffs of the season by the high-
est dress authorities.

They are on the second floor,
Chestnut street side.

The new Silks are an impor-
tant incident of this "occasion,"
and will be found attractively
displayed in the Transept. Of
Japanese and Chinese no equal
stock can be. found elsewhere.
All the other seasonable novel-
ties are profusely supplied.
Prices level to or below the
market.

John Wanamaker.
QLoixl,

T UMllF.lt AND COAL.Jj TOHACCOHHOOK8 AND CASKS. WrST-Klt- N

HAHD WOODH. Wholesale aud ltetall,
by U. U.MAKTIN&CC.,

uS-ly-d Cl Water Htrcot. Luncaster. Pa.

T5AUMC1AUDNK1W COMPANY,

COAL DEALERS.
OrriciH-- Na 121 North Queen Street, and No.

501 North Prince street.
Yakiw North lrluce Htreet, uear lleadlug

1KH)U
uuilVIM LA MJAHTKK. PA.

cMtovttcu
--T UTliEll H. KAUFFMAN,

ATTOllNKY-AT-- L W.

Second Floor Kahleman Uulldlng, No. a
North Dukouirent. aprMvri.Vw

"I i"PF.K CENT. DEIIENTUUEBTOCK CEILIV tltlcates In multiples off 100, eurnliigu
guarauke cash dividend or 10 per cent, per an-
num, pujiihlosuiil-utmually- , uro Issued bv theilulldhn:aiidl.oau Association oflhikotadloinc
Olllcv, Aberdeen, Houtu Dakota). No member-ship reo or other expense Incident to Issuance
of stock, Hlockmay becouvcrted into cash utpurchase prleo after two years. Investor se-
cured by leal estate mortgages to double theamount of the Investment deposited with u
Trustee. Correspondence Invited.

C. W. HTAHLINQ,
Manager Philadelphia OllUe,

d No. HI Walnut Htreet,

N POISON Oil INJliltmtm mijiiitt
uwd lit" Purity Boap,"

H r lttOsMe,

EWY0WC8T0RC

DK MDS !

WATT a SHAND.

6, 8 AND 10 EAST KINO 8TH

AtlE DAILY IIECEIVINQ LAItOE ADDI-

TIONS TO THEIR ALUEADY

LARGE HTOCK OF

Spring Dress Goods.

The latest lo arrive are full line of new color-
ings in MOHAIR BRILLIANTINEH, beautiful
good, at 23c, 37Xc and 60c a yard,

1ILAOK HENRIETTAS, excellent Qualities,
at Z5c, si c, cue and 75c.

PIN CHECK HPR1NO SUITINOH.yard wide,
ISc a yard.

COMBINATION PLAIDS and HTRlPEsl, new
colorings, at 25c, SJyjc, SOc and 75c

ALL-WOO- L TRICOT BUITINGS, all colon,
250 and a7c a yard.

TO Pieces ALL-WOO- OMBRE STRIPES,
Ziy,a a, yard ; never before offered for lew than
W cents.

SO Inches
wide, spring weight, all colors, a bargain al60o
a yard.

New spring shades In the popular CASH-
MERE HENRIETTAS, Heliotropes. Vloux
Hose, Greys,' Golden Browns, etc., at 25c, 87c,
60c and 76o a yard.

NEW FRENCH C1IALL1EB,

BILK AND WOOL BENOAUNEB.

NEW STRfPED VELVETS,

STRIPED SURAH BILKS.

New York Store.
CJarpcto.

B. MARTIN A CO.J.

"MYM TIE"
IS NOW HERE.

Dou you want to save your-
self much-troubl- e in this matter?
If so, let us help you out. We
will take up your carpets, clean
them, fit them for the rooms in
the new house, and relay them.
All this promptly at low cost,
and no trouble to you.

When too small we have a
splendid assortment of Odd
Borders, and all colors of Plain
Fillings to help out.

Carpet Lining, Stair Pads, &c.
All this work is done by expert
upholsterers, the best in the
city, and all work guaranteed
satisfactory in every respect.

New Carpets for Spring.
Nowhere else will you find

so large a line.
Everything you want.
40 patterns Moquette.
60 patterns Brussels.
1 50 patterns Tapestry.
100 patterns Ingrains.
Two Special Bargains.
6 patterns Melton Velvets,

new, 90c; worth $1.10.
10 patterns Tapestry, 45 and

50c a yard.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. Prince & W. King Sts.

LANCASTER. PA.

$OV gnlc Ot gtcttt.
71011 HOUSE, 13
.1 rooms., Nn.. ICtrt Vnrth... lltilrA atrraat Itinulra-- . w. ...nVH..n ..,H..Vat
fcbZMfd NO. 221 EAST ORANGE ST.

1710R RENT-FR- OM APRIL 1. THE LARGE
3 Room, No. it Koutli Queen street.

Also largo room on 4th floor,
mars eodtf JNO. P. KCHAUM 4 BON.

X7IOR RENT-- A THREE-STOR- BRICK
House, with modern Improve-

ments, No. 317 East King street, vvttli Brick
Stable on lot. Now occupied by John W. Hol-ina-

Apply to OEO. D. SPHECIUSR, No. 213
East King street.

OR RENT-STO-RE ROOM NO. 1.1 EABTf: Ivlni; street, fonnerlv occunlid liv An.
trlch lire. Alsosecondund third tloor rooms,

Jiililia-tf- d H. O. LIPP.

FOR RENT-O- NE STORE ROOM AND
lu Southern Market HouseUulldlng, fronting on South Queen street, andone Mloro Room In same building fronting on

Vino street, sultablo for any business. Tlio
basement would be imclegantroomfornBarber
hhop. Apply soon at

BARD A --MCELROY'S
Dry Goods Store,

S3 and KHoutli Queen Street.
Markets held on Tuesday morning, Saturday

morning and Saturday evening. ms-tf- d

771011 RENT - THIRD AND FOURTH
1 Floors uboro Chas. II. Frey'sHhoo Store,

Nos. Sand 6 East King street. Third floor is
handsomely papered and titled up, having Its
own water closet and wasbstand In a small
imte-rooi- Tho floor Is plaued and oiled, mak-
ing a handsonio room, sultablo fur dancing, so-
ciables, secret organizations, etc.

Fourth Floor Is not papered, nnd In Its present
condition Is sultablu for wholesaling, light
manufacturing, etc. It also has Its own nuter
rloct and vvashsland In a small ante-roo-

Kent, per month in advance. Will lw hand-
somely papermlaud partitioned to suit lodges
and other organizations.

IWl-tf- CHAS. II. FREY.

etflOHV,

SNOW!

The first real snow of Ihe season. How
WHITE, how PURE, how UKAUTIFUL-sccu- is

like something vie have not seenforo
long time, and yet those who use

LEVAFS FLOUR

Havo these same qualities displayed on their
table over day lu their Bread and Blteult.

fl vPrft"00f "
GOTnurm tni

CHARLES STAMMl

35 k 37 North Quttn St.

--" ,. i ft
(Z-fi-- .

. tjfr

PRICES.
Blankk

Underwear

tabb
Of these Three Lines of Goods we have a Big

Stock on Hand, which we will sell regardless of
cost, 10 If you want

Ih
Umr, '

Work
Be sure to get Our Prices before youJWasto

Money Elsewhere.

ms
--GO TO

35 & 37 N. Queen St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

BOSTON STORE.
1LL1AMUON 4 FOSTER.w

Williamson Fosters

CLOAK

DEPARTMENT
-- CONTAINS-

Many Novelties
--FOR-

SPRING & SUMMER WEAR.

Courteous Attention

--TO-

LADIES BUYING OR PRICING.

ladles' Spring Weight Jackets, 12 SO.

Ladles' Conncmanis, Jo.
ladles' Stoekluctte Jackets, (2 23.

Misses' Reefer Jackets, $.! 23.
Indies' Read Made Dresses, l, f10.

Children's Dresses, U60.
Boys' Kilt Shirt Waists, 2.

llojs' Knee Pant Suits, Solid Thread Goods,
Not a Cotton Warp and Shoddy

Fitting, ti
Ladles' Breakfast Wrappers, Fast Color Cobe- -

cocs Prints, II.
Bojs' Lightweight Overcoats.

Dress Suits.
Funnel, Percale and Domet Shirt Waists.

Odd Pauts, 25c to Ji

Drj Goods Bargains !

Fast Color Calicoes, 2 yards for 5c.
Toweling, 3 yards for 6c

Double Fold Part Wool Dress Goods, New
Shades, 12o per yard.

FOR ONE WEEK MORE you can buy 4

Hill Muslin ut 7Xc per jard, Outing Cloth.
Dress Ginghams,Shectlng,Tlcklugs and Towels.
Seersuckers, Counterpanes, and Table Linens
In Great Variety from the Cheapest lo Ihe
Finest. , ,

Williamson d Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

AND

Ma ua MAUKia ar uarkibbuku, pa, I

iff rc,rtf.
A TCLAMCB'rV

This Week's Snaps

CL-- H RICE'S
aa . -- ............,.,. .am ..1XDried Becef..........., Mo

Boneless Usra,...j m-- .... ... Me
Cream Cheese . .UWo
Oood Cheese j m Bo
So. 1 Mackerel ,.....i.w......i.ia8
Granulated Cornmeal ....... J Ka So
Family Crackers. t.i M He
u ranges .. a...... J doc 3ke
Pure Olean Soap (3 40 per box
5 Bos Lota n M ner box
2$ ts BuckeU Apple Batter... ...,..- -. tLS

sTSee onr advertisement In the Morning!
jwew ter inings mat will interest you.

'-
-'A TBUKSK.1S.

Teas! Teas!! Teas!!!
WHERE TO GET GOOD TEAS.

.ellm with an experience of 80 years buyingana Mlllflff Ta anA KaI.. ., IV. rf.lnb.. V.1
Self, to klmtv inniMhlna Bt,nn. aA AbIA
iu?hi,n!Piwn knowllsT" we only buy from re- -
t,,Tii. vo experia asineiriea

OUR CLAIM, IS:
.J!',R8.TrnvS e

Am
flnwt. km .1.1.Formosa. -- . Oolong

3.:.'S',.!WI """ ""uii ricii iu me cup.
SECON D We nave u English Breakfast a alsoa Black Tea.
THIRD Wo have a very Choice Japan.
FOUUTII Wo have a very choice Moyune

Imncrlftl. This sdiwn Ten.
KI FTH-- Wo also have a second grade of Black.

Grocn and Japan Tens.
Our prices range from 25o to 75c a pound for
Do you want to enjoy a good cup of Tea T

BUY YOUR TEAS AT

BURSK'S GROCERY,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

A TIlEWrs.

Dead Shots
FIRED AT RANDOM.

Read our advertisements In Tbreo Dally
Papers. Examiner advertisement Is full of 'the
finest line of Lenten Goods ever offered, and Ifyou re in scarcn oi any Dy all means loon Itup. It will pay you. '

Remember we are giving nway " OOR FAM-
ILY PHYSICIAN "and" BRADBURY'S EN- -
CYCLOPAEDIA " Free, All you have to do It
to ask for a card which will explain all. Seo
display of Books In window. Thev are worth
S3 and tJ respectively.
Agents for CHASE A SANBORN'S COFFET,

The roast Is uulform, the quality high, up. r'lleleading brands nro Java and Mociia. al
Brand, put up In 2 lb air tight cans, alid ojill
atTScacan. Next comes Crusado Blend, putup In 1 lb air tight packages, has no.iqual.and
sells at 32c The Roseda at 80c B inak" friends
wnerevcr u goes, xno 1'rimo llio atrao cops.
Iho climax. Tho Bear Rio at tie uifikcs yoiJ
wouuer. iocs vre nave uoou, conec ai i,iz
niiu laU.

TEAS Thirty half chests or the" flJhestOar.
den Grown Teas In the world. Green alid Black
sells nt We ft ; will put It along side ofi any 74c
Tea sold, nnd, If not as KUfilLvilH refund themoney. Oood Teas aViriBodVPWid le. Thethirty half chcsU we.o JSa Wholesale
trade at a flguro that ndZPw'Si1i''(ich. w,
bought It nt a big sacrifice. HpcC, '"yces to t
hotels and boarding houses In S und1K.vlots.

Oolcmnn's Mustard Oil This oil outwardly
applied is of singular efficacy lu nil rheumatic
affections. There Is nothing like It. Try It.

Tat Soap The most wonderful soap lu the
market for rough hands contains no soda-c-an

be taken Into the mouth aud chewed sure
cure for soiled hands brought about by working
around Iron. You will never be without It.
Price, 8c

J
WHni.wii.i.' iwniiiTiii.iT... v. J, j

CORNER WEST KINO AND PftWCE STB.,
Directly Opposite I

J, B. Martin & Co,'a Dry Goods Sfare, and
Next Door to Serre. Horse HotA).

Look for the Big Sign across the pavement.
Telephone

goota anb ??hoce.

pi HAS. II. FREY.

7VTENfS

Genuine Caliin Sloes

FOR $2.00,
IN TKV DIFFHRENT STYLFJS.

Tin Shoes In Lace, Button and Congress, sizes
8 to 10.

Plain Narrow Toes lu Laeoaud Congress, sites
0 lo 10.

Plain French Toes In Lace, Button and Con-grei- s,

sites 0 to 11.
Plain Broad Toes In Lace aud Congress, 7 wide,

sizes 6 to 11.
The last named style are for men who have

short but broad feet. Thoy possess a volume of
comfort to reel or this description.

The Tip Shoes we have sold for three years,
Iho Plain Narrow Toes for two and the
Plain French for more than a year. The excel-
lent wearing qualities and splendid satisfaction
they have been giving has Induced us to put In
still another style the Plain Broad Toes, 7
wide.

Why can I sell you a Genuine Calfskin Shoe
for $2 T Because 1 buy them In Immense quan-
tities and strictly ror Cash, and Stick to my
Motto:

" Quick Sales and Small Profits."

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Chas. H.Frey;
(Successor to FREY 4 ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
N03.S A 5 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

Closed Every Evening at 0 o'clock
Except Monday and baturday.

Sate.
OI'RIK' BTYLKS

-- IN-

DUNLAP & CO.'S

CELEBRATED HATS

Now Ready.

'Select yourSPRINGTILE while the Stock Is
New und Full.

Best FUlt STIFF HAT lu Iho city al 91.00 and

Our filW STIFF II AT Unsurpassed.

TRUNKS, TnAVKLINO HAOS.RUBHRK
COATS AND UMBRELLAS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

.. LAHUABrUK. PA.
!.'?- &. " m.W jag,.yy h- - ,At,V- - ' v X gejVA-ty- .rt-- Vib i .-- '."i-- t


